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State or Oklahoma,

UiiOCTiaw county. cOUwtY UOUKT,

okdek appkuviwu deed.

now on this iiod day or rjovenner, tnere coming on for noarlng the

petition or nicey Kooerts for tne approval or a deed or conveyance made

and e>:ecuted oy petitioner to T. W. Tyier and 'v, p. niiihotise on the «ii8t

day or rjov,, I'JOS, and tne court having examined said petition, and being

well and surriclentiy advised in tne premises finds: * " 4

t. !• •

I

— A

That JMicey Roberts formerly nicey himonubbe is the ^'/ife oi Emmon i

Himonubbe, decei=ised, and tnat Emmon himonubbe, deceased, was a member by;

biooa or tne Mississippi unoctaw Trine or Indians and was enrolled oy the

commission to the Five Civiiii^ed"Tribes and approved by tne Secretary of^""-

the interior opposite number 9oO, as a member of said Trine or tne full f
V

bloods; nnat tne said Emmon himonubbe departed this life on or about the

day or ^lu^'/ , intestate, at the age or ^ years.
in what is now Choctaw Countj)-, OKlahoma, that there was allotted to Errmon

nimonuboe, prior to nis death tne following described lands, situated in

tne'County or choctaw, state of OKianoma, to-'wit:

Tne .S/ii of and tne y/l| or tne n/ki of the hw/d and tne E/Ji or tne
W/J3 or tne hE/4 ana tne hE/4 ail of sec. IS, in Twp. 7, S. in R. iB E. con
taining '620 acres or land according to tne U. S. Survey tnereor, and being
tne alxotment or Emmon nimonubbe, deceased.

I

Tne v.ourt further finds that upon tne deatn or said Emmon himonubbe

tne petitIcner became tne possessor of a dowry rlgnt in and to the said lands

or Emmon Himonubbe, deceased, and is tne laVh'ul cmer in dower' or said

lands; that petitioner is desirous of selling said dower" in said lands;

tfiat petitioner nas made, executed ana delivered to T. W, Tyler and w, P.

Hilihouse, all ner rignt title and Interest in anc to said lands, and warrant

ing the title to samefor and in conslderaticn or the sum of ^ir.o.Oc cash In

nand paid. " ' ' '

The Court furtner finds that said sum Is a fair and adequate consid

eration and not disproportionate to the value or said lands ftd tnat peti

tioner is fuJ^ satisfied tnerewitn.

WEheFuRe, premises considered, it is hereby ordeeea, adjudged and

decreed by the Court, tnat tne said deed, a.nd tne s^me is hereby in ail

things approved and conri(''med.

W. T. crienn, County dttdge. ^
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